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Landscape and Ecology 
in a Changing Climate
Introductions   
Peter Massini will 
• set the policy framework in 
London
• describe some  tools to 
inform decision-making
• give a view about future 
policy and practice
Debbie Bartlett CMLI FCIEEM will 
introduce the COOL TOWNS project 
raise some issues for both  landscape 
Architects/Urban Designers and  
Ecologists/Environmental Managers

The Climate and Ecological Emergency 
Bill
Calls for:
• the UK to make and enact a 
serious plan.
• our entire carbon footprint be 
taken into account 
• Consider nature conservation in 
supply chains, acknowledging 
damage caused by consumption
• stop  using technology as an 
excuse to carry on polluting as 
usual
• a citizens’ assembly 
https://www.ceebill.uk/
Does your MP 




To provide cities and municipalities with knowledge and tools to 
become heat-resistant
▪ Determine objectives regarding heat stress and investment decisions
▪ Effective spatial interventions with additional benefits - testing 
and measuring pilot projects - decision tool
▪ Integrating heat resistance into policy: climate and spatial strategies -
road map
▪ Increase skills and sense of urgency regarding 
heat resilient urban design among spatial specifiers
Project Runs from Sept 2018 - Sept 2022
This presentation will cover 
• Heat stress basics
• The risks  





The London-based philanthropy, which spends more than £1 billion 
per year, announced boost in research funding for the 
health impacts of global warming, which include the spread of 
infectious diseases and heat-related sickness and death
Wellcome Trust  press release Oct. 19, 2020 

RISKS for the Economy 
xxxx
Estimated that in a future warm year economic loss due to heat stress on productivity could be 0.4% 
of Gross Value Added (GVA) totalling around £1.9 billion for London. 
Centre for Climate Change Economics & Policy/Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and 
the Environment (Costa et al, 2016)
Education  
Recent research has demonstrated 
the physiological impacts of heat 
directly interfere with learning and 
the effect is cumulative
Prediction under medium warming 
scenario is of 10% lower achievement  
in an average school year with 
impacts for macroeconomic growth





UrbClim’ simulation for the mean 
temperature at midnight London (source 
VITO)
Are there places in your area where people are 
likely to suffer heat stress?
Public open space in towns 
is typically paved, with few 
trees or features to provide 
good access and usability 
Creating Heat Maps
Open squares are hot every hour of the afternoon
No shadow in North-South orientated streets
Enables identification of where 
heat resilience interventions are most needed
What could support authorities to pin-point those 
places?
The model will combine information on temperature, 
thermal comfort, spatial functions and vulnerabilities in 
GIS. This will be high-resolution so authorities can pin-
point the places in their territory where heat resilience 
interventions are most needed and compare the 
expected effectiveness of different measures
Vulnerability mapping 
PET Stress Category
<4 Very high cold stress
4 – 8 High cold stress
8 – 13 Moderate cold stress
13 – 18 Slight cold stress
18 – 23 No thermal stress
23 – 29 Moderate heat stress
29 – 35 High heat stress
35 – 41 Very high heat stress
>41 Extreme heat stress




and Ventilation    
Can all make people cooler 





Green & Blue Infrastructure
But which is most effective for 
cooling? Cooling effectiveness depends on: 
• Foliage shape and dimensions
• Leaf area density
• Seasonal cycle
• Daily transpiration 














• Pests & disease
• Leaf fall





Decision Support Tool Kit
✓ Effectiveness at mitigating heat stress
✓ Cost/maintenance implications
✓ Product information/case studies  
✓ Co benefits & Public opinion 
The role of GBI in mitigating heat stress is an additional argument 
for inclusion in public open space design 
source
Drawdown: trees for carbon sequestration
How to decide which species? 
https://www.forestresearch.gov.uk/tools-and-resources/urban-tree-manual/





Climate change challenges conventional ideas 
reminding us the future will not be the same as the past.
Effective urban landscape design requires plantings based on ecological 
concepts 
using plant species well fitted to the local environment based on 
three critical factors: precipitation, CO2 concentration, and temperature 
suggests planting maritime climate species (well-fitted) and southern 
European, Mediterranean climate species (intermediate-fitted) as these will be 
sustainable in current/future UK climate scenarios.
B. Alizadeh B &  Hitchmough J D (2020) Designing sustainable urban landscape and meeting the challenge of climate 
change: a study of plant species adaptation and fitness under different climate change scenarios in public landscape of 









So …. the aim was to “Increase skills and sense of urgency 
regarding heat resilient urban design”
On Thursday 19 November we are launching our open access 
Cool Towns Heat Stress Measurement Manual 
At the Cool Towns and Nature Smart Cities Experience Exchange Event
Sign up using the following link – its free 
https://www.trybooking.com/uk/events/landing?eid=14648&
Dr Debbie Bartlett CMLI FCIEEM SFHEA 
d.Bartlett@gre.ac.uk 
The Cool Towns Project 
https://www.interreg2seas.eu/nl/cooltowns
